Abstract: H-shaped amphiphilic pentablock copolymers (PSt) 2 -b-PCL-b-PEO-b-PCL-b-(PSt) 2 was synthesized via chemoenzymatic method by combining enzyme-catalyzed ring-opening polymerization (eROP) of ε-caprolactone (ε-CL) and atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP) of styrene. By this process, we obtained copolymers with controlled molecular weight and low polydispersity. The structure and composition of the obtained copolymers were characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), gel permeation chromatography (GPC) and infrared spectroscopy analysis (IR). The crystallization behavior of the copolymers was analyzed by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and X-ray diffraction (XRD). The crystallization behavior of the H-shaped block copolymers demonstrated a PCL dominate crystallization. The self-assembly behavior of the copolymers was investigated in aqueous media. The hydrodynamic diameters of the copolymer micelles in aqueous solution were measured by dynamic light scattering (DLS). The morphology of the copolymer micelles was observed by atomic force microscopy (AFM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The hydrodynamic diameters of spherical micelles declined gradually with the increase of the hydrophobic chain lengths of the copolymers. The critical micelle concentration (CMC) values were determined from fluorescence emission, and it was found that the CMCs decreased with an increase of PSt hydrophobic block lengths.
Introduction
An increased focus on amphiphilic block copolymers has taken place, owing to their superiority in industrial and biomedical applications such as biological engineering and drug delivery.
1-4 Some synthetic routes have been exploited to synthesize amphiphilic block copolymers, including living anionic polymerization, 5-7 cationic polymerization, [8] [9] [10] and the controlled/ ''living'' radical polymerization and so forth. [11] [12] [13] Among these methods reported, living radical polymerization (LRP), which exemplifies stable free radical polymerization (SFRP), 14, 15 atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP), [16] [17] [18] and reversible addition-fragmentation transfer polymerization (RAFT), [19] [20] [21] has become preferred to others lying in its accurate control of molecular weight, polydispersity, and chain-end functionality. The combination of fundamentally different synthetic techniques, however, proved to be more suitable to the synthesis of block copolymers, which has motivated more researchers to synthesize various block copolymers by this strategy. †
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Polymer(Korea), Vol. 37, No. 3, 2013 Biocatalysis in a non-natural environment has been recognized as an efficient route to products over the past years, attributed to the applicability to a wide scope of transformations of small organic functional molecules. 22 In vitro enzyme catalysis, as a new environmentally friendly methodology, has been expanded to the polymer synthesis and modification. The green biocatalyst enzyme is a promising alternative to the conventional chemical organometallic catalyst 23, 24 because of its non-toxicity, recyclability, (enatio-, regio-and chemo-) selectivity, biocompatibility and ability to operate under mild conditions. 25, 26 Now as polymer science advanced, biocatalytic approach has been employed in the design and synthesis of polymers with well-defined architectures, some of which are very difficult to achieve using conventional chemical catalysts. [27] [28] [29] Enzymatic polymerization methods, however, are adversary to the synthesis of functional polymers bearing special groups, which will narrow down their application on the synthesis of some functional polymers.
To overcome the disadvantage, the development of mutually compatible chemo-and biocatalytic methods is required. In recent years, enzymatic ring-opening polymerization (eROP) has attracted widespread attention because of highefficiency, specificity and environmental protection.
30-32 Selfassembling micelles based on amphiphilic block copolymers have been receiving great interest, due to their special properties in application areas such as solubilizer, drug controlled release carrier, catalyzer and microelectronics. [33] [34] [35] As one of the "living"/controlled polymerization approaches, atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP) is a flexible technique, which can be performed in high yield and in multiple solvents (including water), and also allows the preparation of welldefined polymers with narrow molecular weight distribution, predictable chain length, controlled microstructure and controlled architecture. As known to date, ATRP has been successfully employed to the synthesis of many macromolecules with predetermined architectures. [16] [17] [18] Chemoenzymatic method, which combines eROP with ATRP, provides a new strategy to synthesize amphiphilic block copolymers with controlled molecular weight, well-tailored architecture and precisely adjustable functionality owing to its integration of advantages of both polymerization techniques. 36, 37 Since Andreas Heise et al. first reported the chemoenzymatic synthesis of AB-type diblock copolymer PCL-b-PSt via the combination of eROP of CL and ATRP of St, 38 more researchers have attempted to employ chemoenzyme-catalyzed routes to construct block copolymers. Armes and coworkers synthesized two bifunctional ATRP macroinitiators using Michael addition reaction, from which hydrophilic methacrylic monomers propagated via ATRP, to produce Y-shaped block copolymers. 39 Our group has reported the synthesis of block copolymers by chemoenzymatic method, such as AB-type block copolymers PCL-b-PSt, ABA-type block copolymers PSt-b-PCL-b-PSt, and the pentablock copolymers PHFMA-b-PCL-b-PEG-b-PCL-b-PHFMA and PSt-b-PCL-b-PEG-b-PCL-b-PSt. [40] [41] [42] Two pairs of building blocks were aligned along the same axle in a symmetry distribution, compared to traditional linear polymers, so the selfassembly of a H-shaped block copolymer into micelles in selective solvent (i.e. water) would exhibit more stable structures.
In this paper, we reported chemoenzymatic synthesis of Hshaped amphiphilic pentablock copolymers (PSt) 2 -b-PCL-b-PEO-b-PCL-b-(PSt) 2 based on PEO, PCL, and PSt by combining eROP and ATRP (Figure 1 ), and afterwards considered the properties of block copolymers in aqueous solution, though we have studied the morphology of its analogues in organic solvent. 41, 43 The resulting pentablock copolymers (PSt) 2 -b-
are especially interesting because PCL has features like crystallizability, lack of toxicity, printability, and good mechanical properties. On the other hand, the also crystallizable PEO has superior properties for being nontoxic, flexible, hydrophilic, weakly immunogenic, and biocompatible. In fact, the linear pentablock copolymers comprised of PSt, PEO, and PCL have been reported. 
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the compatibility between eROP and ATRP. The H-shaped block copolymers can form micelles in aqueous solution, so the self-assembly behavior also makes these H-shaped block copolymers promising in polymer science as well as in biomedical and industrial application.
Experimental
Materials and Methods. Novozyme 435 (immobilized Candida Antarctica lipase B, specific activity 7000 PLU/g) was provided by Novozymes (Denmark). Dihydroxyl PEO (2000 Da) was purchased from FlukaChemical Co., and to desiccate water, exposed to vacuum at 80 o C for 24 h. Styrene (Beijing Chemical Co.) and ε-caprolactone (Aldrich Chemical Co.) were stirred over calcium hydride (CaH 2 ) overnight and distilled under vacuum before use. Copper (I) chloride (CuCl, Beijing Chemical Co.) was purified by precipitation from acetic acid to remove Cu
2+
, filtrated and washed with ethanol, and then dried. 2,2-Bipyridine (Beijing Chemical Co.) and 2,2-dichloro acetyl chloride (DCAC, 99%) (Aldrich Chemical Co.) were used directly without further purification. Toluene (Tianjin Chemical Co.) and dichloromethane (Tianjin Chemical Co.) were dried with CaH 2 and distilled with argon protection. Triethylamine (Beijing Chemical Co.) was refluxed for 12 h in the presence of CaH 2 and distilled under vacuum. Tetrahydrofuran (Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd.) was dried with sodium and then distilled, when the liquid turned blue indicated by benzophenone. All the reagents used in this study were of analytic grade.
The monomer conversion was determined by gravimetric method.
1
H NMR spectra were performed with a Bruker ARX-500 NMR spectrometer of 500 MHz, with CDCl 3 as solvent and trimethylsilane (TMS) as internal standard. Molecular weights and molecular weight distributions were measured with a Waters 410 Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) apparatus equipped with a 10 µm Styragel HT6E column (300 mm × 7.8 mm), using THF as the eluent at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. A polystyrene calibration curve was used to calibrate the columns. The infrared spectra (IR) of polymers were recorded on a NICOLET Impact 410 at room temperature. Dried samples (20 mg) were mixed with 100 mg of dry KBr and pressed into disk (100 kg/cm 2 ). Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) curves of the copolymers were recorded on Mettler Toledo Stare System DSC821e. The DSC measurements were performed on 3-6 mg samples under a nitrogen purge at a 10 o C/min scan rate. X-ray diffraction spectra (XRD) of the copolymers were recorded with Shimadazu XRD-6000 (CuKα λ = 0.1546 nm, 35 kV, 25 mA). Fluorescence emission spectra of copolymer aqueous solutions were obtained with Jobin Yvon Spex Fluorolog 3 fluorescence spectrophotometer. The average diameters and polydispersity of the copolymers were measured by dynamic laser scattering (DLS) at room temperature, using a laser light scattering spectrometer (BI-200SM) equipped with a laser source (514 nm) and a digital correlator (BI-9000AT). Atomic force microscopy (AFM) images were recorded on the commercial instrument (Digital Instrument, Nanoscope IIIa, Multimode) equipped with the microfabricated rectangle crystalsilicon cantilevers (Nanosensor) and operated in tapping mode at room temperature in air. A resonance frequency of approximately 365 kHz of the probe oscillation was chosen for all the topography images. The samples were prepared by dip-coating of freshly treated silicon wafer into a solution of the polymer micelles solution to form a monomolecular film. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies were performed with a JEOL JEM 2010 instrument operated at an accelerator voltage of 200 kV. Micelle solution was dropped onto a carbon-coated copper grid, followed by the removal of excess sample with filter paper, and then air dried prior to measurements. tained at 0 o C under stirring for 2 h and then raised to room temperature, which was allowed to stir for 22 h. The removal of precipitated byproduct was conducted through filtration. The obtained filtrate was subjected to rotary evaporation, yielding a concentrated solution, prior to precipitation in methanol. The precipitate was white solid which was collected after drying for 24 h under vacuum. Yield: 85%.
Synthesis of H-shaped Copolymer (PSt
In a typical experiment, a dry flask equipped with a magnetic stirrer was charged with CuCl (0.018 g, 1.8×10 -4 mol)), bpy (0.084 g, 5.4×10 -4 mol), and macroinitiator (0.18 g, 1.5×10 -5 mol). The reaction vial was sealed and degassed by performing three times freeze-pump-thaw cycles. Pre-degassed solvent toluene (2.4 mL) and monomer St (2.4 mL, 2.25×10 -2 mol) by argon were introduced into the flask via an Ar-washed syringe. Subsequently, the reaction was initiated in a constant temperature oil bath of 120 o C. After 120 min, the reaction was rapidly quenched by exposure to air and immersed in an ice bath. The solution was diluted with chloroform. The copper was removed by passing over alumina column. The resulting crude polymer was precipitated in methanol and then dried under vacuum overnight, noted as copolymer 1. Polymerization and work-up of the samples (copolymer 2 and copolymer 3) were carried out as described above, where the reaction time was 210 and 480 min, respectively. Yield: 80%.
Formation of Copolymeric Micelles and Critical Micelle Concentration Determination. Formation of Copolymeric Micelles: The block copolymer (PSt) 2 -b-PCL-b-PEO-b-PCLb-(PSt) 2 (1 mg) was first dissolved in distilled THF (1 mL) at a concentration of 1 mg/mL, and sonicated for 10 min at room temperature, then distilled water was added dropwise to the copolymer/THF solution under vigorous stirring. The formation of micelles was indicated by the appearance of turbidity, which occurred when the water content reached 4, 3 and 1.5 wt % for this series of copolymers (copolymer 1, copolymer 2 and copolymer 3), respectively. To avoid the aggregation of individual micelles, more water was added until the volume reached about 20 mL, with the sample concentration of 0.05 mg/mL. The micelle mixture was further exposed to sonification for about 30 min at room temperature.
Critical Micelle Concentration Determination: A stock solution of pyrene was prepared by dissolving pyrene (5 mg, 25 µmol) in acetone (1 L) to form a 2.5×10 
Results and Discussion

PEO-initiated ROP of caprolactone catalyzed by Novozyme 435 was carried out at 70
o C in toluene (twice w/v of monomer). Water would compete with hydroxyl-capped PEO for initiation of lactones, as an effective initiator in the enzymatic ROP, resulting in carboxyl functionalized-PCL chains which were not functionalized with hydroxyl residue to provide macroinitiators for ATRP via further modification. Therefore to eliminate the negatively affected polymer structure caused by water initiation, it is of the utmost importance to dry reaction components thoroughly. A typical 1 H NMR spectrum of the resulting copolymer PCL-b-PEO-b-PCL was shown in Figure  2 (a). Beside the dominant PCL signals b-f, the sharp singlet peak a, corresponding to the methylene protons of initiator PEO, could be discerned clearly at 3.61 ppm, which evidenced that PEO initiated eROP of CL. The GPC analysis of copolymer PCL-b-PEO-b-PCL showed a unimodal and symmetrical trace in Figure 3(a) . GPC-determined molecular weight (M n ) was 16600 g/mol and polydispersity was 1.49, respectively, as listed in Table 1 . The block copolymer PCL-b-PEO-b-PCL was converted to tetrafunctional macroinitiator by its esterification with DCAC. To keep the polymer chains intact, the reaction was conducted at a freezing condition (0 o C) in purified CH 2 Cl 2 in the presence of TEA, where TEA acted as a catalyst, absorbed HCl from the solution to generate a precipitate of quaternary ammonium halide (CH 3 CH 2 ) 3 NH + Cl and prompted the esterification. roinitiator, where all characteristic peaks belonging to PCL-b-PEO-b-PCL could be identified. The appearance of resonance at 5.95 ppm could be assigned to the -CH-protons adjacent to the active chloride, indicating that the 2,2-dichloro acetyl group was attached to the PCL chain end. The intensity ratio of a to i was up to 90:0.5, which demonstrated an extremely high substitution efficiency of the terminal hydroxyl groups by 2,2-dichloro acetyl group. It can be seen from Table 1 , the number-average molecular weight (M n ) was slightly higher in comparison with PCL-b-PEO-b-PCL, however, the value of polydispersity after the modification of end group dwindled to lower than those of the starting PCL. This could be attributed to inevitable fractionation of the macroinitiator during the course of precipitation after esterification.
To construct the H-shaped architectures was the premise for the successful synthesis of H-shaped block copolymers, so verification of the existence of two initiating centers in the same carbon [-CH(Cl) 2 ] was the essence of the experiment, which had been discussed in detail as previous works reported. 44 The conversion was determined gravimetrically. belonging to methylene and methine protons of PSt block were observed at 1.45 and 1.84 ppm, respectively, indicating that PSt chains were grown from ATRP initiator site successfully. Typical GPC trace of H-shaped block copolymer 1 was shown in Figure 3 (c) (other samples were also shown in Figure 3 , as d and e, respectively), revealing a monomodal and quite symmetric elution peak. In comparison with that of (Cl) 2 PCL-b-PEO-b-PCL(Cl) 2 macroinitiator, GPC trace of H-shaped copolymers exhibited a significant shift to higher M W region, with number-average molecular weight of 17600 g/mol and polydispersity of 1.47. GPC analysis further confirmed the successful synthesis of the H-shaped copolymer. There were some inconsistency between M n,NMR and M n,GPC , because GPC used monodisperse polystyrene as standard. Figure 4 showed the IR spectra of PCL, macroinitiator, and H-shaped block copolymer. For PCL-b-PEO-b-PCL, new characteristic peaks appeared in the wavenumber region of 1732 cm -1 , which could be assigned to ester carbonyl group of PCL block, apart from ones at 1105 cm -1 belonging to stretching vibration of ether bond from initiator moiety PEO. After the polymerization of styrene, besides the PCL peaks, the occurrence of absorption bands at the wavenumbers of about 3035, 1449, 689 cm -1 were ascribed to the presence of aromatic ring of PSt blocks. The results of the 1 H NMR, GPC and IR analyses confirmed that the H-shaped amphiphilic block copolymer was successfully synthesized using eROP and ATRP.
DSC was carried out to investigate the melting and crystallization behaviors of the H-shaped pentablock copolymers 1, copolymers 2 and copolymers 3 with different chain lengths. DSC analysis was performed in the range from -70 to 110 o C at a heating rate of 10 o C/min under nitrogen. To minimize the effect of crystallization history, we evaluated the thermal properties based on the second thermal scan. Figure 5 (A) and Figure 5(B) showed DSC curves of copolymers during the cooling process and those of copolymers during the second heating process respectively. It can be easily seen that a single peak was observed in both DSC curves. As observed in Figure  5 (B), the value of melting point of copolymers was close to that of their counterpart, PCL homopolymers, as reported in literatures. 45 This result revealed that the crystallization ability of PCL block was not affected substantially, while PEO block was unexpectedly unable to rearrange into crystalline array, 
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attributed largely to its shorter block length relative to PCL block. As shown in Table 2 , the relative crystallinity of copolymer was lowered gradually down to 9.2% (copolymer 3) from 30.1% (copolymer 1), since inhibition of the crystallization of PCL units caused by amorphous PSt block enhanced, as the amount of non-crystallizable styrene monomer increased in the molecular chain. DSC analysis further confirmed that Hshaped copolymers with different block lengths of PSt could be prepared by varying reaction time during ATRP of styrene, crucial to obtain materials with easily-controlled crystallization behavior.
In order to further investigate the crystallization of the Hshaped pentablock copolymers, the copolymers were characterized by XRD, as indicated in Figure 6 . As can be seen from Figure 6 (a) and 6(b), copolymer 1 and copolymer 2 displayed obvious reflections, indexed to (110) and (200). The crystal plane distance (d) of the two reflections were 0.41 and 0.37 nm, respectively. With the increase of PSt chains, the relative intensities of the diffraction peaks decreased gradually, even disappeared for copolymer 3 indicating a completely amorphous state, but no apparent shift in the positions of diffraction peaks could be observed. There was a weak peak at 2θ = 29.5 o , which could be ascribed to PEO crystallization. PEO block, however, was shorter compared with PCL block, leading to a larger reduce on crystallization ability for PEO block than PCL block. The crystallization behavior of the Hshaped block copolymers demonstrated a PCL-dominated crystallization.
The fluorescence emission spectra of pyrene probe at various concentrations of aqueous solution of the H-shaped pentablock copolymers were shown in Figure 7 ((a), (b) and (c) for copolymer 1, copolymer 2 and copolymer 3). The critical micelle concentrations (CMC) of copolymer 1, copolymer 2 and copolymer 3 were 0.005, 1.71×10 -3 and 2.24×10 -4 mg/mL, lower than the values of their linear block analogues with similar molecular weight. 42 It can be found that with an increase of PSt hydrophobic block length, the CMCs were decreased, consistent with the phenomenon that less water was needed for the micelles formation of copolymers bearing less hydrophobic unit, suggesting an enforced resistance to dilution after entering physiological environment. The explanation for this finding was that the aggregation of hydrophobic fractions occurred more easily, when block copolymers were comprised of more hydrophobic unit. To study the size and size distribution of the H-shaped pentablock copolymer micelles, the copolymer micelle solutions were characterized using DLS, as illustrated in Figure 8 . Dynamic light-scattering measurement of the polymer micelle solutions revealed that the average hydrodynamic diameters of copolymer 1, copolymer 2 and copolymer 3 were 330.2, 313.0 and 255.3 nm, respectively, with the corresponding polydispersity indexes of 0.243, 0.266 and 0.141. Of more importance, DLS analysis showed that the size of polymeric micelles declined, as the hydrophobic block length (i.e. PCL and PSt) extended, because hydrophobic modules, which served as inner core of core-shell micelles, aggregated more compactly in response to an increase of hydrophobic interaction arising from the introduction of more monomers (styrene) with low polarity.
To observe the self-assembly morphology, we used tapping mode AFM and TEM to study the H-shaped block copolymer aggregates in the dry state. Figure 9 and Figure 10 separately showed typical AFM and TEM images of the polymeric aggregates prepared from aqueous solutions, where the samples were exposed to high vacuum, and we could find that spherical micelles formed in the samples. The average diameters of the spherical nanoparticles of copolymer 1, copolymer 2 and copolymer 3 were 182, 165 and 133 nm. The main reason of formation of spheroidal structure might be the relatively high density and a longer hydrophobic chain on the H-shaped block copolymers, and in order to obtain a more stable structure, the construction of micelles was necessary to increase the proportion of hydrophobic blocks. The size of micelles determined by DLS analysis seemed larger than those by AFM and TEM, primarily due to that the micelles were swollen in solutions during the DLS measurements, whereas AFM and TEM showed the diameters of the dried aggregates. The variation between polymeric micelles prior to drying and ones in waterfree state was most distinct for copolymer 1, due to its highest proportion of PEO segment in the molecular chain which interweaved with its surrounding water molecules and contributed to a noticeable increase in size of polymer aggregates. 
Conclusions
The H-shaped pentablock copolymer (PSt) 2 -b-PCL-b-PEOb-PCL-b-(PSt) 2 was synthesized via dichloropolyester, initially synthesized by eROP of CL, as a macroinitiator for the ATRP of styrene. The structures, molecular weight and molecular weight distribution of all the polymer products were confirmed by NMR, FTIR and GPC measurements. We systemically studied the influence of the ratios of the constituent blocks (PCL : PSt) on the properties of the copolymers, such as crystallization behaviors and the self-assembling behavior in aqueous solution. The finding is that those copolymers demonstrated a PCL dominant crystallization. These H-shaped block copolymer aggregates examined by AFM and TEM showed spherical morphologies. Due to their unique properties, they have great potential in drug delivery and bio-engineering. 
